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Uftl. l. D. McCLALLEf, I'foa.

BIAfiQ?AtT3 rot TU7ILtV9 VZ2T.

NATM llfCAtONAil.Hi

ilri,flnaHtoi.l Rixiina.
rna'Diil lutuit from Tralm. tosnas.

fRESII OYSTERS

ALL STYLUS

AT

THE KJUDT KIRH

PURE CAfiDIES

M AN t'KAi rt'H ftp BAII--

SHELLAH CARROLL.

Great Bargains
At Dciui'a Varkty Store...

Sec our Special Hargains
iu Glassware, Lemonade
Sets, Afternoon Tea Sets,
Fancy Glasses, and Fruit
Jars.

TINWARR. hclal LTli'it on biickt:!., , u,
nlrirafpt, brcaIW)ir, ale.

WOOD and WILLOW WAIB. t hnp.ln
Imllir motiMa and ladlta, Broun-l- a

luurh Naakvi, Ivlracaia, aatrbcla,
antl baakela.

MATIOISCRY. Ilxlutol .rl.ta eu all tia
lluurry, ioclia, prua, Ink, mucilage etc

CHINA. H trti, apacial V'lCt oil all China
MaTilaud 1'lituA dinner and lea ai,

and Irootlnaa china din-nn- r

and tea ten, Imintrlad t blna alter-mvii- u

tea tela, tApa and aaucera. Jelly
dlibet, butter cblr. tic.

NOT IONA. Hair plua, .lilo comb,
plot, lullel map, etc.

We) ilo jual aa wa adrertiac. Al
Uinta lliloga are to b bad at tbe
Inwett caib prlcM at

Dcnn's Variety Store,
RoMburg, Oregon.

B nOBWCLU

l-- S

UuDglaa Conntjr. Ormou,
I ha ttalara n( lltt-a- h'1'rluft coolalo : liidlue,

Bmntlue, r.Haa.Hiin. Ota I arbonau-- a ol Iron
an.l Mm and t lilurldrt ul t'aklum, Mannealum
and Kodlum.

Otia Murine tnufalna l it and thft vtlur liter
.nx) (taiut of .olid matter to the tallou.

localol oil tho KoOlhani I'arlflu Railroad,
Hhuia ruula'1 Irom Han rraitclacu 10 Portland,

In lAiuflatt oiinij.On-foa-.

Aauraralfd eaten of Rhetiiuatltnt, Natal t a- -

tairh.ralarrli at the Mtooiauh, Dr'pepala. Pla
bete. Neuralfla, Malarial Polaonlnf. Kldnay
Itonlile, t nn.Upallon. Maeaara of the Hkla,
Uvtr and Howell, and Vancreal dlteaav hate
brvn turtxl t.y the utt) ut Ibcaa natera.

No bath-nia- oonnruted nitb lb mala
Imlldlm. rVntoffleoend Kipreaaou the ptem-Itia- .

lially mall, north aud auutb.
larmt III) per tteek, 14 pr dar. Including

batba.
Tha Hotel la under lb lmiacdlalB aupcnU- -

ton ol

U7ta7 Manager.

J. F. BARKER & CO.

Want Your

EGGS
And

BUTTER.
t

Crockery and
Glassware !

Lamcal and duett Auortmaut
avu rbrougbt to Koteburg

Alto a comi'lato liuuuf choice

GROCERIES
TOBACC08 AND C1UAR3

All kinds of Country Produce

MRS. N. BOVD

New Store 1

A I Ul.l.

Goods I

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
Country Produce Bought and Told

TAVI.OU k WILSON HLOCK

Low Prices!

Fall and

STOCK Ol- -

Winter Goods

lust
and More

Call and our stock.

SOMETHING Ni;V!
NKW STOR1C!

I.

A line of

j

&

and a line line of

New,

I:ree Delivery

Coming.
Received

Exainiuc Manunotli

WOLLENBERG BROS.

The People's Store
ABRAHAM, Prop'r.

complete

New

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots Shoes,
Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Capes, Jackets,

Millinery Goods.

Cvcrytliing purchased
manufacturers, especially for the Kali Trade.

Call and exaimine Goods and Prices.

Health is
THEN

Room

NKW GOODS!
KVKRYT1I1NG NKW!

for Cash direct from Eastern

Wealth !

USE

Suit for

2T.50
2 5

Pure Fresh Drugs
SOLD BY

A. C MARSTERS & CO.

Prescriptions
Filled Accurately
And With Dispatch.

A Full Line of Patent fledicines and
Toilet Preparations

Special Sale
QreaRia Furniture

$75 Bed $35

A Fine Line of Chairs, formerly 1.50, now :.oo.

Now is the time lo get Big Values.

Call, examine and be convinced.

Alexander & Strong.

ABOUT TREE CULTURE

How to Dig Plants and Prepare

Them for Transplanting.

ADVICt AS TO CULTIVATION.

Tha Bet Method of I'runlnj, Thin-in- s

Out, and Otherwise Car

Inn tor Trcca.

UrUlM, .,t tlio I'lalii'l alir.
Tat, it lieu aakexl wbure be born,

aaid be naa born in Dublin ; or jnat aia
to ilea out; be cool I bare Ixen iMru in
Dublin if bo bad boon a mind.

Not b'j with too. My mr.tiU uinl
giaml iiarenla were iutcbabi ami I

could not helji miag uuturIly iiiti lmiji-ca- l.

Wiieu I flte au bmutb tl :m?wv6n bo--

iDg carried on I caunut Ltelp uoticiog
belber it :a conducted mill ajtue tyt- -

tt-i-n or riot alaou ia trtleii.i aud alov- -

enly manner. During my look" life lime
1 have been obliged t j engage ia differ
enl euU)ririsen aud tvbatuvi-- r I take bold
of, my 6ral ibougbt it t make a etudy
of it lo iliecovtr ibe correct i.riiiciiilea.
reduce il aa mucb na cju I I t u ecieuce,
gotbal I may go alAiut itlntelligcntly and
as (yslein;Lully circnnnttauces will
admit. Like bundretln of u.lieia I start-
ed fictu one uf Ibe Atlantic Mttle.i many
yeaia ago, aud a tievts Ix-e- comin,; mcbl
evt-- r aiuce, eto( iug a fen-- yearn iu a pUce,
alaaya planting a few ebade hu.1 Iruu
trees only lo pull up iu a lo jt-ar- i aud
leave ILeiu for otbera lo enjoy. My laet
eierieuce iu llio piauiit.; wan iu so-ti- ler

u Caiiloriiia a few ye.t s hk'J wln-r- e I
I'ai'l JljJaii acre fur Uod and et--t it to
an orange cruve, woikn 1 r. u coonle of
years and nold it fur i acre.

Willi llictje e. rieuccj aud a j; nxl
do.l of obecrfati'ju aud tludy 1 bavo
been M fo acquire a fair kuoHltdo uf
tree culture.

Fira ly, il ia now c jlccJi"! Ty a I, that
tbe ouly iroer way to grow a fruit tree
ia froui Ibe seed a a Bya.I.ing, or bud
or graft into a wbule rjol eluck iaid
from tbe aoed.

Next, beu tbey are dug up for traaa- -
planiiug moetof tbe Uo root tboula be
led ou and a fair auioanl of tHe brace
toote. Wheu tbe tree is bciug dat up
tbe roots aro cut oil' with tbe sp.tde leav-

ing tbe euds iu a maugl-t- condition.
No roots will etait from tliuso mangled
ends, to ben tbe tree ia reuet tbe
mangled end should to cut off with a
rmootb planting cm willt a sharp kuife.
Tbe slant to lie on I tie lower eide, as
tbe leudeucyof the ruota aro duw uuard

ml the capillary atlraciiuu tliatte Ibe
moieUite up to Ibe cut to proino'e tho
new growlb of rotit that will start uut
from Ibe en l uf tbe fresli nil ruil.

Tbe bole to receivo tlie tree vbould be
deep enough eo that tbe lap rout will be
straight when the tree elands ouo n two
inches lovter iu the ground than when
standing iu the uursery.

AUj the bole lo b) wide eu '.ig'j, so

tbe rujleand rootletiiMy stiu t uut nat
ural. The tree to l o held iu pusitiou,
ami mill lite hIioycI iu cveiily Hue

dill till I ho roo'a aio ahont overed,
tbeu give tbe tree two u ihi. u tligbt
lifts up and duwu, eo tho routs and liber
roots may etraigbleu oir. When great
ehovol fulls ol wet or tuo luuitt uirt is
throw u in, Ibe tool It la and liher routs
will be matted douu iu a wad, and will
die, taking a ytar or moro to grow new
ones. Sometime tbo live will die, but if

il lives it will never entirely recover
from sucb abuse.

Too much pains cannot be iakeu iu
transplanting, to evcure a Mioog, vigor

ous roots, for ou those ileiieinl the llio ul

the tree, aud tbe source ol the fruit.
Cut the lop back iu proportion lo the
cutting of the route.

After tbe rains iu the rpiing the
ground should be worked uutil it stops
iliffeniug, thus leaving a blanket of loose
mealy dirt, that break the conducting
process of tbe moisture lo llu-- surface, by

capillary attraction, to be evaporated by
suu, beat aud wiud, thus the moisture
will be retained iu the ground a long
time.

Iu pruning, limbe that crocs otbt ia
should be takeu oil". Alsovliiu ones that
shoot out long aud (lender. Study each
top to ree what limbs may bctt be

spared to keep the top thin ami stockty.
In cutting back it will be noticed tbat
many long, strong limbs have out about
half or two-thir- their length, route
atrotig braucbes come out, cut tbe
limb off just outside of those branches,
and tbe limb will no: multiply binall

braucbes. Dou't be afraid of plenty
judicious pruning each year. Thin out
and cut back as rIovh to secure large
fruit. One bundled pouuda of large
fruit will briug more -- 00 pounds of

mall fruit, if properly piepared.
This couutry seems to ho tt woll

adapted to prune raising as auy part of

tbis coullueut, and probibly is not
on the globe. Tbe t rench prime

seems to be a hardy tree aud the surest
bearer, and will probably become thu
principal aud staple piune for uiHrko'.

Peach tree tops thinned out each year
so that or.co in about five yearn lhtt origi-

nal top it mostly gone, prolong lhi I i ft

of the tren in lh Kti-t-r- itafs and a'ro
Insure , liner fruit.

Hume people advocate nature' plan of

nr aninif (not l'i iiruue at all). But n- -

turn ims nut biiil, Kfalt, transplant,
culiyato or prune much. Iiithlalhe in-

telligence of man has outdone nature
with nature's aud a'siatance

NViijtu.' IIiLDMnrif,
Myrlle Creek, Or.

Our Expanding Trade.

During the life of Ibe McKiuley law
ami the liorman-Wilao- u law, wbicb

it, the one noteworthy fealme of
our foreign trade was the steady in-

crease in tbo volume of eiportj of
American manufacture. These rx-po- ttt

liegait lo rise out t f tbe subordi-
nate, place wbicb tbey bed always held,
aud to bear greater ami greater

to tbe volume of our exports of
agricultural staples, wbicb from tbe be-

ginning bad formed the bulk of our
shipments of Americau product to for-

eign lauds. Tbe foet of the I'iogltty
law and of protection vehemently pre-

dicted I bat tbe new tariff would, by
offending foreign nations aud by iu
creasing the coet of certain raw materi-
als, check tbe growth of our manufact-
ured ex potts, even if it did not cause an
absolute decline in tbat important
branch of Ameiican commerce.

I.'ndoubtedly, tbe free traders were
entirely iuceie in Ibeir prediction, al-t- h

jugli it is uol easy to discern ou just
what grounds they based it. Says tbe
15 wton "Journal," for foreign natioDS
do not buy American wares because
tbey loye us, or because tbey bale us,
Or because one pulltical arty happens
to be iu power in tbia country, or be
cause one econsmiu idea bapiiens lo be
dominant. Tbey boy our wares be--

CJiiBrt tl.ev want them, auu can get
tbtiiu nowhere else, or becauto tbey are
lower iu price or superior in quality-A- l

Ibis propitious time tho Coiled
Stales ehould liberally subsidize ship-
ping aud encourage merchantmen to
audi a degree as lo enjoy itie eoitrw
benefit of tbe projected Nicaragua
Canal.

The export trade of Ibe L'oiud States
ban grown very rapidly in the last year,
much fasier than that uf any other na-

tion. The (act is ebuwu that while tbe
I'ni:ed States exports to Japan

05 per coot in I8'j7 over 1SW,

tho total increase of exports lo Japan
from all other countries is ouly M per
cent iu Ibe rauiu year.

Tbia extraordinary p rug real of Amer- -

tcaa comuiercn. in. Japan la. floe uut ao
much to special effort-p- ut forth by
American manufacturers and mer-cbaut- s,

but much credit should be given
to thu excellent qualities of your prod-

ucts. I caunut too vigorously call your
aUeiiti'jii lo ihe suicidal policy of en-

trusting tho explanations of tbe merits
of tour products lo forelgu carriers aud
merchants. At beait tbey have uo sym-

pathy fur your splendid handicraft.
Extract from speech before New York
Manufai turere' meeting, by a Japanese,
Shuuo l.auJo, L. L. B. A. M.

We bavo giveu our Free-Trad- e frieiuls
tho 1 edit of believing tbat tbey were
entirely sincere in making their pr, dic-

tion that tho Oingley law would impair
tbo foreign market of Americau manu-
facturer. If our Free-Trad- e friends are
ss frank aa tbey ought to be, tbey will
now, iu the light uf experience, ac-

knowledge that tbey have been entirely
InUtakcu in their opinion of the effect
of adequate Protective, duties ou tbe
progress of American trade and iuduc-tr- y

Yonkers Statesman.

Under Two Administration.

"Il has rarely, if ever," writes Ileury
Clews iu hie weekly Financial Review,
''been Ibe good fortuue of a govern-

ment to closo a cosily war with ioIC,
000,000 uf cash in the treasury and 70

per cent of it in gold." Nor can it be
eaid that Ibis great surplus is borrowed
money, for during the tirst eight months
of tbe calendar jear the exports of mer
chaiidisu have exceeded tbe imports by
t;;;).',mK.),000, while for tbe same months
of 1S07 the surplus wai but $05,400,000,
and for 1S00 but llOOOO.Ot'O. Tbe
credit b itanca i f the year has been off-

set by uol gold import, of
leaving a net credit balance of $.'o'J,S00,-00- 0,

or at the rate of $340,40J,COO per
anuuui. Yet it was inly three years
ago that a democr.tlio administration
wit", iu lime of profound peace, borrow-
ing millions at enormous discounts in
ordor to keep up the cash reserve on
which deiteuded the nation's credi'.
Burlington Hawk-Ey- e.

State Aid.

It bat come to ba recoguUed Ihtt the
couutry is not likely to ever have a geu-en- d

eystem of "good roads" built from

taxes levied upon rural communities by
themselves or ibeir representatives.
Statu aid must be given in some form.
"Slate aid,'' as we lately showed, meaua
a liberal contribution by cities to the
htiihliug of couutry roads. Thedepuit
iteiit of agriculture seems to recognize
ihithyita lats isBiie of Circular No 31

of the ollieo of road inquiry, entitled
"Mutt the Fanner Pay (or Hood 1 toads? '
The-tin-t edition is stated to be 400,000
copies. It is au elaboraio presentation
of the thesis lhat it will pay cities and
that they ought to contribute to the
i'.ihI id good roit'la, We tin not think

tb it in this t r any slate li'lun can be
tixed for tbii purpoto iigaiu-- t their pro-i'B-t.

If rest, lb. rcfnic willt tho pro
piiii'iiU if statu aid to lotivliue thu
people ul that it will wy ll fin Iu
conlr ilml". Tint rnuutry tnj iniw
pretty faiily worked up to the iIcmiu lur
goxl road, 'nit hy pu tnaniiH to the ill -

tire of paying for them. l

that true in Ibis where dlntariciH
re so great and people so few. I ho

proinoters uf good roads should now di
rect their aruuiuonla mainly to ihuiii-bsr- s

of comniHrce, boartbi of tradu and
limilar organi.itiobr, which reprt'8niit
tbe g element of itieH. anil in- -

fl'ience public opinion. F. xpen-t.e- e.

bows that rural comiininilies will lax
IhciDSoIves quite roundly if by eo doing
tbey can gfl a liltlu city moiii-y- . It is

lwaya lienl lo narrow imsui-- and make
points clear. "Mutn uid" n ally imans
"city aid."-- H. F. Clnonit l .

Real Benefits of Protection.

A fuaiun psjier s,.y lhat "effort is
made by gold standard papeie Iu con-

vince their nailers that the current
largo balance uf tradu ii dirt lo Mr. Mc-

Kiuley silting in the ' lot- - Huuko." It
takes no effort lo cuiviuce tiie people
of Ibis country thai tbe i plendid bul-au-

of trade in our (aver, $015,000,000,
tbe largest ever known, is principally
duo to tbe IHngley I'rolic'ive Tariff.
While it is true that Hit; thurtagu of
crops in created an iinueuai ut
maud fur tereais, tho increnw in tins di
rection made but a eiuall portiuu of ll.n
balauce iu our favor. Thu decrease in
imporlt was the principal factor iu ttio
balance.

Our eoplu Ixiugbt less furtigu piu- -

du:ts bv biind;ede uf million-- , ueing
b'.iue products instead, thud giving em-

ployment to hundreds of thousands uf
American workmen. This is where tbo
real henelha uf Protection have Utt n fefi
by ibe t.'o'Io of this country. Instead
of taking foreign godu in payment fir
experts, tbey receive over a hundred
miilioua uf liuroptMii gold lacciua

The Case Will lie Appealed.

JtHKii.sjN Cnv, Mo., Nov. L'l li e
sUirem coin t eu ham: hat the
mo'iuu of the 1'aciliL' Exprere Company
for a trantfer ol the case iigjiioat it re-

garding the paytneul ul thu war mvetiUO
tamps to Ibo federal court. In tho mo- -

tiuu tbe defendaut comp-au- clainie tbat
as ibe proceeding was lo determine tho
com trocliou ut a fttbr-- d fcta'uilo, Ihtt.
United Jstates conr Jd .uiigtnat jurla-di- u

ion. Tho atl-irue- iJt tbe cbni- -

pauy filed ibeir bill of exceptions to tbe
ruliug of the supreme court, and ibe
caso will pruba'dy b appealed to 'ho
federal court.

Au alttrua ive wrtt uf inaudaiiiu? was
granted AllorocV-ticiier- Crow, in bis
pruceediugs agaiuat Ihe Amur nun and
Welie, Faigo it Co. Express Co npaoies
lo compel them t pay i jr the bt tnq s re
quired, aud aa rct'-ni.ibl- St'urday
next.

t'olom l llry.tit ha Biillici-'iitl- ri cover
ed from hia attack of tetanus t j explaiu
lhat the recent election does no', im au
a i) thing, ami that both himself and thy
sa red ratio are j is" it uiui.-- u:t ihtue a t

ever before. Nothing but u caso of com- -

ple'e pulitical paraly-i- s ct'i tbo
colonel's Oiu.tbt Bee.

"1 can stand being g"'i d hi, out my

golden collar and my tin whittle, and all
that," observed tii-tur.i-l Aguinaldo;
"but, when it comes lo ihu papers et!-lio- g

mo tho Bryan uf the FbilippiutP, I
feel like going back into Ibe woodu aud
living with Ibe gorillas !' Life.

Af j--
Jjfi ...wenaaiaa,

Soinetitnea a
burplar only, jiuc-cee-

in damaging
the lock of a safe
no that the. combi-
nation won't work.
Next morning the

bapk officers can't iret at
their own money. There
may be million in the safe,
but if their credit depended
on getting- at it in a hurry
thev would be bankrupt.

imply because the combination won't work.
A alCIt man is in very muiii iiic ntuit: n a

bout getting at the nourishment he needs
to keep him alive. There is plenty of good
food at hand, but his dicestive organism is
out of order; the nutritive "combination"
of his system won't work. He caii't poasi-bl-

get at the nourishment contained in tbe
food! lie takes it into his stomach, but it
does him no good. It Isn't made into good
blood. He is just as badly off as if the
food was lock d up where he couldn't touch
it. He gets no strength or health out of it.

AU these e conditions have a
perfect and scientific remedy in Or. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It puts the nu-

tritive "combination" of the system into
perfect working; order. It giveB the diges-liv- e

and blood-makin- g oigana .power to
make pure, red, healthy hlood, and pour it
into the circulation abundantly and rapidly.

It drive t out all bilious poisons and scrof-
ulous germs, cures indigestion, liver com-

plaint, nervousness and neuralgia, and
builds up aolid flesh, active power and
nerve force.

Mra. Rehectn '. Gardner, of t'.i.ifton. York Cot,
Va., writes: "I wat so sit-- with tlvaprpaia lhat I
could not eat auvthiiig l..r over lour month. I

hail lolarve invtelf. ii nothing would alayon my

stomach. 1 wm mi laillv or! 1 could not ml evrn a

cracker. 1 thought 1 wa.goiiw toilie. I
Ditlv So laiutitls. I tried ahiiu.t evrrvlhing,
and uolhing tliil me any go.nl, tinlil 1 took I wo

IhiiIcoI llir 'l.ol.ltu l lnovtiy I am

BuwasU .1. level w,aud wtih i5 pifiinata.


